
n mocraticf laffellation ! . Jn 8 democratic newspaper,; the federalists' ' ask , mitted, t ha
--iitom pt our earls' we pitv' lcie luPld jntafi;onists,' ir tliey are to, be dilated thewhote,", ahd the, latter to thcpmmlttiee of pub- - b'een lying, at, the wharf the greater part of the

!,li'Cf
irco'imss. Whenever 'tlieyto 'llMPew &"dthe igndramusc-fe- ;'shpw4ic lali'id?')

,
J "it .''"'V:'. , winter laden with a.cargo perishable in itajiature,

,jonty we"
the 'arguments of the their extrt;in'f eleviuion, 'superiority, and indeperi-- 1 'Mr. Joimson made sundry' reports frony the say fldx-i"ee- dj which if not exported now becontes V

be .01iv.;'pt(
lQ t0 liat h.ich ;s TiKlAldepF m(Ail tilts- - twenty feet hjh,' iiid stalk jEommittee I One of these was prYth'e 'uUerly worthless, hewill conceive the situation of

and - n . V laliiff likjc oVergrawn boys',' disregarding the lea-(petiti- of' Edward Hdlhnd. The petitioner those whom' I wish to relieve Mow Ourresour- -
I riUiijiiC,.' l "" v

, 8Ps nf wisdnm. and1 wpiuieringI...' thsit o'Iipp hum. states that,he was with ikvefstl impropeily detain Jces are io oe; enlarged, or the belligerents to bt- .n,v .k
ed it a fort of the O. S. a. during, which acted on by'otir prodticfe perishing here I caAnot'

V;, Lrn buck.
4

Being natuiMlyweak!" W'toarer?i Pihrbwn.1e
'r.. n.u ,.,:, ju. ,L:Jn that, it a pamot-MSii- et a detention theVi-ve- r froae up, and his 'vessel 'was conceive i mean the. produce'of the fair arid bona,

l. . . . . . . " . . t . '.iui v . ','(':" Icertam measure to succetd,. he must nroDOse a fide trader for the other desciiption of ttieriw'
kiiow mi hcrni iiiti produce wnen ana where they" weatnercwH.

,
pwiuiy-jto-

r omit mviiesn
u,,,1 con

,

rary
'
plan hi

. , .
. Ijus is . the

tv ramncal party masters, ouv , , , rrlid he unlpy conseuuence ,f 11 please. We. have" had. othcial mformaUon near.
ive months ago that the, law is .wholly inopera

buu9C4uivuy up ay me ice wnicn lie alleges
d'Uld not luye occurred but for his detention.

"The cotnmiuee of .'claims reported jigainst fnm.
On mo'iort of 'Mr GoUUborough, after debate,
the, report was, ordered to1 lie on the Jable--- 5 1 to

V . '. BATTUHE. V
The Tlouse resumed the consideration of the

their -..u ,..7 u,u.B .,i.j,ft.ui.vpeople to dispise
n

the
. ' .l :- - ..uLi ..i,i 'uieinhr3 of the house of Representatives are an

HlhC If IT' llllll III UUIIEICN'iVUII II1 . v., i

tive, except as to men of high character for pro--
bity and honor, who cannot gain their owq cop-- ,

sent to violate the law-- .
-- I therefore move a VcV tierlieSr speak of them, wish l'" svv r 1 i '

t,U is strange,. that the cnmmltteeof 'ways iand
means should apply to Galbtin ibr 'insthictionsJJ adj'iuru tane oit uie

.rifle with the people "any longer they,'
ion all occasions t it, wo'dne more reusonauie bill providing the means to ascertain the title to

the ' ' ' ''JQatture. ' 1DJi.wu is wi, anube appa!lv ,. . fhfr,,,x ii.MW d,ice find direction 6f
ih. uro'a may ,ieei asivdineu .10 ten iti ,

-
; ... ... The 6otiori pending when the house yesterday

adjourned having been withdrawn "e will do 0

i of conside
I'. ...... LA Vx 1 ' I

1su . r . v , the hp. ief fhat evrv one who asketh receiveth :

' l he question recurred on the amehdnent as
to in committee, viz 'to insert a section

the frtsident to make a compromisesimpo,,a on u.cm uX ueiuui.1 nu.. ; -

fideth.- -l "

with any claimant to the Batture at any time with
in a year?"' ' ..' ; ,

' ' '

tanta uzea tnem ior momns, ana no ',:-:-
--- - i. ' - -

wvt.
i-

- . It is strantre, that when thev asked for bread,
r tkfr patience is exhausted. But we do

. --nnTK, S'mr-- .Cthn he ye them a s;onc ; for a fih, a serpent; and
me. ' ' ' for scorpion..4 c 1 a an em, a Mtssts. Nelson Smilie, Holland'and ttlbb op- -

--,... .1 .as A .. ' I ..... V 4 I . rp . t

" That the act inttrdicting commercial inter -
course, Sec. kc. ought to be immediately Tcpei--- " -

"The flousegreed to consider the resblutfonj- - ,
'Yeas 6&y Nfays 53. .

1 ' 7 ,
' - s

, Air. Montgomery safd he had just now voted
for adherence 4p the disagreement of the hfnise td
the Seuu'tt'j, af 'endments, Ijecause he did conceive ; '

that a repeal of the non intercourse without sdme
V

thing being substituted was positive uneqtiivocal
jiybnkission to the edicts of France and G. Britain."
He had been gratified at the result of that vote as
it had still kept. open the question for a repeal of
the'n.on-in-tercourse.- ., Hevvas one of those oppos -

d to a repeal' tof the 'vrithoutJa .
substume. He bkid he thought Congrtss coulj
not separate at thp prpsenl Bessiofi wiihoin repeal
ing the. non intercourse' and doing, "something to '

maintain, support and defend the rights of ouC
cpuntry., At a former session the house hold re-- -

solved that they could not submit to the British
or French decrees without a surrender of the
tightsi honor and independence' of ther rietion.-- u
Nothing had occurred to change the relative situ

jviuatu nic ttiiicuiiiiicut, uuu messrs. oweneyj jvey
and T.Von supported-'u- "and no? from a conviction of 13 th; PP,e tdornot Perceivf" Jat

Superior traord.nary congress is pro
talent and integrity, so long

bc01ntry be nerveless and ' inefB-- duced extwortftnary, causestoo bad ahd di,; On the tjuestion, it was negatived 62 to 65."

,Thc bill as amemitd (crntaining merely mr.' 10 ue mu-u- . x.r.ciu,nd the peonld oppressed.'
I. o nupr nnlir'ih rhv nf ttn "- - vwV.m, .&v "...vv Oholson 9 proposition,) was prdcred to be engross

ietl for a third' readingio day. , (

VOMMEHCIAL Bllf. -
,n .,inflirted on offrrtders but Bantis excepting, as above,' thirty or forty members '.ot ,

th ho of reprntalivesothnK else can
tteDrmcWfo of BalUmore, seems On motion of mr. Macon,'- - the house resumed"K '- -. u.. .r

J to inflict at leaK one. hundred more on y
the consideration of the amendments of the Senate

,fr,I friends in Concress. , While we tin- - '11" "y.""?, '" ""IJC to the commercial, bill.' ' g,

, And the question on adherence' was takeP with
out debate. ,a s .folfovvsi : TT"-- '.:'"Congress.e or me uiucccuj iiiauncv nt hiulh uiq

treats the democratic- - Representat ives, we
lish it to shew the world what opinion' that ,V'EA-- Messrs. V "Alston, Anderson, jBard
bntertain of the, men - to whom they gavel EQUS OF, REPRESENTATIVES.- - Basset,. Boyd, J Brown, R. Brown, Butler, Cal uuuii ui iijc u- - oiavca is 10 inose "uec ices noid-- '

jngth$e opinion mr..M. said he considered it
si,- - iaiK noi 01 uempcranc yinue aner

'".'' 7' Journal,
From the Baltimore Whi. ,

.;- -- 'TrRANG E THING V '' ...

his duty to move i,he following amendment to which
he said he had no' hesitation in saying as his belief
that no gentleman who regarded the lights or

.',, Friday, March 30. ,1 -

i ADJOURNMENt OECQGRESS.
Mrt W. Maton, from .the joinj committee',

maethei same report as to unfinished business

houn. Clay, Clopton Cobb, Cochran," Cox", Craw-- "

ford Daw son, Desha, Findjeyt' l'isk, .Eranklin,
Gannett, Gardner, "(.iholsonj Goodvtyhn, llelmsf.
Holland, Howard, Hui'iy, Jphrisoni Jbries, L6v,
LyTMacdhrM'Kee,lM'KTm7nie
ry, N. R. JMoprer Morrow, Mum ford, ; Nelson
Newbold, Ntwton, NithoUon, J., porter, P. B
Pou ter, ' Rea of Pen Rhea of -- Ten. Richards

W have seen atrdnge things to day.
Iukk,' v. 6.

honor of his coutoli-y- " could object : t'
w And that provision ought to be made by law

to maimaiu'k defend the rights, honor and inde-
pendence of. the United States against the edict

as was yesterday inaae 10 ine oenaie. .
, Mr, W. Mston "moved the following resolution,(Tins LKSSOKV

Strange that the, majority "in Congress, which he wished to lie oh the table till Monday.i
ot I ram e and l. lint run '

lost thwr.cnaracter, snoma .display no ae awjivju v tr yrc y

rtirain it : t e. that-havit- ie Bersuaderf. e tqtives of the Unit td State of'Jmericaxin Congress On motion of,mr. Smilie," the house now, ad
jouined, 65 to 53 -

erson of their ...uncapacity- to govern, they assembled,' Tfiat the President oCthe Senate and
mjx anxious to convince the public to 5pcaxerpf the Hpiise. of Representatiyts be knd
iirary.

-'J- "r.'V':" v'.-v.v-' hthey are hereby authorised "to. afjonrti then? -- re-

range inat nominal rcpumicans viorsaitc spci.i.iTt.iua;5 w "uuiv '('"
Wofessibns, and falL .ln-'loT- mth iJaniiUi ' Mr: bve moved to postpone' the'-funht- con

thetM3 f Ranking and fihance, --merely sideratipn of theT?lunon ttjll, Mnnday hext..
iuauaun. proposes mem anew. . 1 m hiuuuii w jrncu i uj mr5i a. "xi11
strange, that the representatives of free-- . cyLiverm6rej Tallmadee and. Smilie, and supv

Roane- - Rpotj age, Sammons, Seaver, Seybert
Shavv,' Smilie, G, Smith S Smith; Southard
Stanford, Tracy, Turner, AVliiteli ill, Winn, Wi
tberspoon -- 66", t :

NAJS Messrs. V. J. Alston, Bibb, Blisdelf
Brectenldge;;!yV....nambTt; lin'i Chitteftderi ;Cook .

Dana, Davenport,-- Ely, Enmit, Garland, Goldsbo
rough Gold, Gray, Hale.,; Haven,: Heisier, Hub
bard, R. Jacksonte5,nkins, Kt-nnr-d- Key, Knick-erbacker- ,

JLeM isIJivermore Lj vingSTotv,: Lyon;
Marion, Matt hews M Bryde, Miinor, T. Moore,
Moseley, Fearson, Pickman. Pitkin, Potter, Quin
cy, Randolph ,

lSfargesfcvoope,'. Taggart Talmadge, TayJoTI
Troup, TJpham, Van, Dyke, Van Home, Von
Reinsitri Weakly, VVheaton, Whitman, VVil-so- n

58. ". ."'-- , ';'
'....'. ''',': 't- '.

A'o the Heme de termined , to adhere ; and this
warmly ,c(rtileted bill it1 finally rejected.

Pipelined to wAffltVljNheir;'r'eolutio.is, ported by Messrs. Love, Fisk, Marion, W. Alston',

wits, 10 cne contrary noiwiinstatiomg i); unea, nraTuo.ru ana iatuiv j uc mgw
HrangecJhaVthc map
wh ether tor three or Four 'Months, foi: the con&ldera'tion of the report of the com

Monday, April 2. v
A AfioNAt Bank, --

Mr. Love, from the committee to" whom was re2
ferred a preposition On the subject of a National
Bat.k, reported a bill for the establishment of a Na
tiopaLBank The Bank to be established atth-Ciiyo- f

VVashington, vvith brancjies in each terri
tory. and. states provided the consent of the state r

shall, be obtained thereto. The bill
vas twice read and committed.

. AriitB, - " 7
.

'
The engrossed bill providing the means to as-

certain the'tiile to the Butture in front of Ah&
subbnrb St. Mary's in the city of New Orleans,
was read a third time and passed Yeas b'J ; JNays

s ' '-16. ,;

JVbJV JstESCOVSSB,
. The order of the day was called for on the
esolution, submitted on Saturday JastJiy Me.

.RandQTpli7 .
- Mr. Rhea moved to postpone the further ccrsi-Otnti- on

of the subjtct till with a ,yievf

adjourn, pick the people's pockets, and lib' hiitiee, that so rnuch bus'nt ss wM before, the
ig all without blushing for their degenera- - liouse

"

that it, would he itnppsiJl--rnoiFiFrro-

-- f " v
,

' ' ly to hx the time ot ailjoornment ; and that news
strange, that we have a rnight 'be2 daily expected horn Europe fiich

gland, and yet lour American vessels at- - would one v?ay or.o.tiierxiltct the curation 01 the
Liverpool per day - , session. It wasisaid in ,r ply that every one
strange, that though some of our mem- - knew without consul ing th report of the com

ic u I ui-- 11 J.HiltineH01l ljllcr- - IUIHC, nnin muna) wa w i"i v- - HiiiiwujtJiMii!
law U not in force, yet nothiiie is done or when the" time ' of adjouinment was fixed,

Mi to remedy the evil.--- ; the house would do as much; in one day. as it now
Urania, that one-ma- n can dictate to 72; did in tfiree ; and that f-a- expectation of jnews

JOS ltifERCOVJiSE.
Immediately after; the decision of this ques-tiu- n

.

T, Mr Randolph' roseV7"IIeTsaidrthar8eldom had
a,questin excited, sq much sensation which wya

of intrinsically less importance than that just now
decided and "perhaps it mlght be .feemed that
the proposition which he was n ;w about to ofler
was not of itself deserving of higher considerati-
on. He said he would state his ideas as succinct-
ly as possible, because his present, object was dis

kto take up the bid tor. establishing Post Roads.Wthem whithersoever he will. , from Europe was a reason for protracting themes- -

strange, that a, majority of corigress'seem sion, Conrens vould never ,idjourn "
d to adopt iri their convoy bill, the sub- - . The postponement to 'Monday was? carried,
principle proposed by Gallatin t6 Mr, Er-- Veas 61, Navs 53- -

) ' "

J RLDUTIONOF THE ARMY.
be stranger than all, the'e "things, if this Mr.' Randoti said he had some time ago sub patch. We have (said he) an act subsisting

nmous Junta do not overturn the republican mittedtothe lu-us- a motion pioposing areciucti which lor brevity s sake I will call the non inter-
course1 law. This act has been i t probated and re-

viled by every man of every political descripiionmost stance, that unv of- - the nlViYiksinn United States, 'which was referred to a commit- -

In this House and out of it, - from one end of theftpect an' honest citizen can have, the fool-- 1 of the'whole house to whom was rtferad the
continent to the' otherr-andye- tt; sir, strange as ktemerity "to defend them, id" When the billimpo-un- g addilionalj duties, lie said he had

u

been given to understand by the chairman" of the! may appear, 'Congress has been" in session nearwn comes ahnitt
five months, and this law in relation to which .evisrcoNB tFssnwt' comnittteerot.waysand means that it was his m- -

statige, that John Randolph --should jnove" tentkm to call up the bill and cois-querrtl- y his ery one seems to concur (indeed Viewith each o
ther) in its reprobation, still remains upon our slaH? nothing to something' less than ndthing ; (Mr R-s.- ) motion along with it on Saturday last.
lute books. To answer what end, I beseech you.' negative quantitythat he should re- - nut ne percemu uwi uui?uiaii

inay alrradv reducf d sufficiently, f But, had not since attended in his - place his absence. sir ? Is it a son of scare crow set up to frighten
ifctw M submitted, perhaps heisrigWl he, preumed, resulted irom malposition Mr. the-grea- t belligerents tf Europe oj; is it a toy,

a rattle, a bare plrry thing to amuse the greatllfe isjnore udiculous when it swaggers ,R be thought it, his duty to give, notice to

!db.Us fide, and a nndriin? crest unon the house that if it waft hot called up sooner, he rbildren in our political world ? On whensoever
measures the nation may ultimately resolve, be itN A fnti ii,dn.,ivf." -- :r :. w fthmild move the honse'.Kreo into committee on

Mr. Livermore objected tt the motion ; hd
could, not see what possible benefit would be dc
rived from postponement. . ,

-

.Mr. Randdfiir spoke against postponement at
it would go to defeat his principal objtct, dispatch ;

Mr. Mou gomery was also against, postpone
mer(t Since the commercial bill had been lost be-

tween the two houses, he, thought some othetf
measure ' should be immediately originated, fotf ,

hebtlk-Vt-d that to repeal the non intercourse,"
law, without a substitute, .would be . submission

Mr. Dana spoke agairibt postponement. If the)
subject wan not postponed, he wished to tee somd
modification of the amendment of Mr. Montgo'
in fry, which only pledged the house to maintain
the independence of the nation'against G. Britain'
and trance, lit feared lest" mentioning those
two should imply an unwillingness to. defend buf
rights against the encroachments of other riati

"

ons
Mr. Randolph tgain spoke against the post

ponement. fie said it was not at all surprising
to him that those who could tying themselves
to believe, that the present e, a
practised upon was resistance to the belligerents
b boo Id also believe that to repeal it was submiss-
ionboth of which he denied.

, 'Mr. Johnson made some. ohservatioto8..in faVof
of postponement. He contended that the propO
sition siibmitted on Saturday last by - Mrt Hen '
IMih, and now moved to be postponed, .fwas-'-t- h

same in substance with that which the house hud
decided hut ar few minutes before.

Mr. Taijor1" spoke against postponement - He
thnught.it the duty of tlV house immediatery td V

repeal a measure- - whose o5eraiion was confessed- -

ly injurious to ourselves.. . ' . - '.

Mr- - Ay-also- - spoke against any.postpchemtnf
No good purpose, he contendtdi would be answer:
ed by such a course.

Mr; V. JiiKn ipoke in favor of postponement
He prelcrred to see the law die of its own accord

ve '.Wng td rely on. It ought eitheMo be his pr position on Monday next. He motioned
burnt, or emnlovrd on' mir mnt tn nre-- that day, because he saichhe did tmst that in the

peace, be it war, be iX-- (if there be "such a thing)
an intermediate-state- ' between these twei there is
no difl't rence of opinion as to the dekteriojus opeKidingand even for tfiat purpose light interim the house would .decide finally on the bill,
ration of .this unfortunate law- - ,1 ought periiapato
call it fortunate ; for, although' it was introduced

wers or gun bouts would be preferable "Ue of wrucn u-j m iclu.hu, um
ouht never U dream of a navy ; it will as- - which,.if not out of order, he would call Macons

into the house walkout j .single friend,' although
no man ivas found to lift up his voice in its de

-- iray me republic dii,l.
""nRcthat hoeoDle should elect'Vt ' '

.COMMERCIAL INTERCOURSE., -
notmi.rt,,,;. Mr,Mocon called tor 01 tne

v-- -..Jl - fence, it. actually passed by a majority of two to
' conrmercial intercourse bill b,ut, this being a day

Estrange that Such

one, arid is stound nearly Vs difficult to repeal as
Hie old' sedition law of the foaner majority, even
after all its abettors have become convinced of its
mischievous tendency; I .hope, sir, that we si ..ill

r, .

creatures' yield to 'set ?Part iot Privle bu?lneSS il 'uId not be taken
" '

iave taltnts and ef UP' ''.i - "i '. ' '
--

.1 ' .Saturday, March 31.thing. The federal--! '

r'il nienibe F t wlm li

everv-ri.. tn TPtitinn of Mr. Maconi." profit of former experience, and not pertinatioiis
"Wrthiimr! t. .l : . a . . . Resolved, 1 hat the secretary Ot the treasury be

st;.0rr.l tn lav bp fore this house-- " a statement ofotUct and principle, and thys indirectly
"Itl in tKi- - i '. : ti i. .1 -- .1... ai.c minimi ammmt in rJa.l . "vvr purpose. . UMa auu y-- n'v gfv .""" .. f

-y--
---'

l'lhro-- at iU.:Ji r u .:' m tU rmlitarv-sir- wl naval pqt.ilil'mhmpntu ninrp

iy uuneie tu a measure wnicn isuaiiy uimmisinu
the resources ot the ' nation, and very juatly'im-pairin-

the public-confidenc- in the wisdom and
patriotism":t)f tfie Legislatuje but I beg pardon
I arrrentering-int- o " a discussion, when --

my-sole

object js !osubmitahakexL proposlUor(,tOthe
house, and if possible to "get the- most'speedyde--

IHCIU U bUUUIC UI II'IUIS, CIC v.v , T,
1(1 llr..-.-.-- r. V..1..4.. ' . .. '. .'i ..!. ,. i. ,J. 'J. J - .L .. A
P i,v'uceuie limine rcsolutn - relative the yeario 10 tru oi me yca ou- -

,,nn" tokctu"xirCthetr t The hill from-(h- e -- Senate- authorising-ih- e sale
iha ia fixed ( even in that little mat-- 1 and grant of a certain quantity of land to ;V Ches- -

on it. 1 1 do not mean to reiterate because'"thecharac'er ot tht nath,n. (apeke and Delaware. canal companies ;' to Jillct,siQii
'et method h-.- ku v.....,i --o.r.,i ".r. : ..),orisi--i suTiacrintion ori' the cart of the U. S. sthev must present- th'emsNslyes to- - every, man ofiji.ii iiiu 111 --whi t rmii'ir 111 uiim - 1

f ."r dtmori'iitin - ....j i.,..:.. ik fttivr.ttnf Vhe3"ihio canal connianv :' and the .common observation and" common sense the ar- - unless the house should ct iU'
The question on postponement till tomorroVlwRy inducing ignoramiises .to-c-

et upJbill exfeniing the time for making payment for(guments by which the propriety-o- f a speedy de.cU
un all nrc.;. ...o n.. i nnhi'ir l ,nrt nt ih li . S. in certain casts weresion 01 this, oite&tion is eiilo.tced. J t anv member was taken by Yeas and Nays, and. iiegativedr 55

to 67r :::..t--.'-
-'

. . -- .. .. .
vI gallic esfiaw -- rf i.i.s- - 1 .ii'.!"-.v.- -- rrait aTfimf and secundtime. andcdra: Bftha houstt' will'firnirerto-himsel- f the fair andv iiAuuiidi auttiis oi ?."--- - : . VT , " . -


